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, here been elmoet lure
ungeotiemanly act of running etoUgeUT

Aad dearnt wife in town 1
*, -• -
The firmer went to the Bold, end the
- 11 wife, ............. •
_ lo t railing aid ebeent wee, 
fcnreneteheé of tender tittle eongt 

She’d not rang for many e dee. 
led the pent in her head wee gone, and 

the olothee
Wereu white eethe foam of the see! 

Her breed wu light, and hotter wee 
tweet,

And u golden as ooold be.

Jeet thiol Ihe children ell railed in a 
,|f • breath, <
„/Tee Wood toa ran uf to tee!
Be wouldn't, 1 know, if he only had
a At happy a home aa we.
u» oigjit came 4 >wn, and the goul wife

*» torwlf u the toftty raid,
"fit «tweet to labor for thoee we lore, 
* n>not «frange that maidena will wed)

Too kart to»t «T Horn rug ooMULTinoa
i It) II o’clock, t. w. emy itijr. WW tlW

n* #r
IWtwffll.the aho.,1k.x w. emyitojr. 

dfterwhrtli, nlfbto it oomoinlo tl the millingDonald ton'bZ.tLB.’ tobtllott IhUShiennon M breechet, had for the raid la
insurance card. familiar hot, are that of Hint, and he 

eoeld not think of aakkag hint for 
■near ;ht weald goto jail trra, and he 
wu jilt about toexprerahie readineee 
to atart when Rina atepped an end paid 
till One (or him, and taming to the ear 
pitied Donald thua addreaaod Umar 

"MmdaarMack, you iah afoot, unt 
I iak afoot, not we hao peen foola diak 
longtime, aew let oa be frente. Mine
deeghterimt your poy will be married

board hadr,Buntnoiaaiae,i winter and the
larga retarda to Wha weald ban noma at all.

coay little iming-room.
•loo wHl lad aomo papera than, 

tlioughl aupoow you digeatod a daily 
thia morning. Thoro’a the laat Ajn- 
cnlliiriil, I’ll warrant you hare not aeea 
that, and a Signal or two, U

^raWfSSMK
dnea when ale haa nod them b«natf| 
thinking that the 'tho poor we hare all 
tara with tia,1 f aoppoee.’

'll) bo bach mine thaueeren mtoutee 
ao make yonraelfeuy,'cried the merer 
fellow u ho ran npatain.

Seating liiiuiell by the.qran window, 
the young, mao, white awaiting the re. 
tom olhu friend,looked about him.

•The «me jolly, frana aoul that ho 
WM at New Iliroo, nothing mold «pml 
him, though how he can , atay in tbit 
quiet place, and drudge through thee* 
hot day), when he ie one of the beat 
obctuiaU that ever took B. B., ia ahead 
of mr calculation!.’

the yrar round;
do without his rat. wwUadflto thtaand wan widtiy atroolated.mail parritah, wtik M< 

Hanaaiaa gnat ia
Ur. OasMdrt mellow vofee, end often in Uw

be would MaiHORACR HORTON 
^M^tSqoarq^ oala of Aoatnlia and Ha

naohadlkU Wthfol
whan aha iMtirad aM.O»q by the

from a^paMnfyhaiag
the window till wAwnac

bSssp
1HIU Dfllliaw w uo U»I mw
1er ofthla latiaroatrad in 
Lady Tlohhoma Wa than
j0afie»illWf Ikhtera 
in’the titenfalUdy flak 
meed him u hwaonla lk« 
manner, rad mid hiMra

oourta to naonr thal 
from the Inataaa hjWW 
held for tW tahnl Mr. 
18M, UdyflekhoiMIhJ

can't akpee da per, nnt to poahtrat 
dira ww era do iak to go home togeeeeaw 
endtool the yoong reeoaBe py not pein 
not M them, Ten ley expect it."

Donild'a Hightrad pride end the 
bette feelinge of hie heart had n herd

forth like a moqaeneg
biUiandrallaya world la1
muaiouho]

UaLowia two, to .ne.

dtowaed down tad drii into the
howritkai

in the
They left the room lido by ride, and 
pntty aeon they ataated for home to- 
gatharin the sleigh with Doonld’a hurra 
tied behind. Whan they got into their 
own neighborhood the people could 
eedlwy Milan their own eyee when 
they aw the two together, but «till 
greeter wa their Inprise when they 
heard of the marriage, end got invita- 
tiona to come orer to a grand anpper to 
he |ino at Tan Datera, the following

two and antagonism ao far that 
would namely apwk to each other 
they chanced to moot, India for 
little neighborly eat’

>»m*J boa
matte «fimu mi. far Mho
had ben

[chaagra of help andBaaias j. yaurriup. ;.

unpoelm theme, promising 
team, and a combination ot 
odora;''aey yen, oh faithful

oft, 4M, rad tiltthe landing of «
would hare loot their oaaM ekkoaamh88C> of my calculation!.'

‘I don't know, though, eitner, u ha 
atanda much in need of my commiser
ation with thst wide-awake eisterof hit 
for company. Lot’s aee; hero’a a piaoiq 
there’a » lowing machine, that guitar 
muât be her'a ton,andahadeeof Raphael! 
there’a an ewl; Allan don't paint,’ 
Hliionuiaed he, atepping-quieUy into tl* 
bay wiedon to get a better yiew.

Looking out, he taw that the iketch 
repreaented the medowe end hill before 
him with greet ddelity.

‘Do all thou things, and big washing! 
toLoatjChl Well, 3 any man had toM 
mal wouldn't hare believed it; cook» 
dinnara too, no doubt; wonder if aha 
alwiji aaptria to lire in thia way,’’ he 
mused, reseating himself.

‘Allan told me that his sister wu at 
Mount Holyoke until after ter mothar 
died; now eh oil paying for her educated 
by keeping houae for her father, like a 
dutiful chud; and household help being 
ad uncertain, aha help# herself, with the 
assistance of that little creature that 1 
aw peeling potatnei, and her brother 
Johnnie to huntcggl.1

‘What a life, and still aheltaa ahull- 
oesa-liko way that muit be the result of 
inch training.'

‘I'll get mraelf incited to atay a week, 
just to study her, for ihe certainly

L.Mwt% aaolibed to foul playhyhti 
in the eta, v 

His story wu, t 
■oa, on the'Bella'

whole leiaon'i clop ot the brat of their«M.M little aat that m vais uùlalb
■lock bairn thay 
am hoe Ihe etl 
thinga only wait!

would hare wannit ax> auaiaatt •
to 1854, he!aau, on tits 'Balia to 1884, he had been 

packed up, tkeaole auariror of tke skip'sHQTÎËls, 8.14a, atotamtbainight. Duncan aad Maria were sitting 
to thakttchau eating uhwrty aural after 
their rids, ae4 Ikaa fortifying them*! era 
for tho atom they uprated to burst 
orer their haada. Bet had a real then-

only child, aad thoarit the o 
on hiaataipeiagaoe Duran, lia, where he had, hr prints ■asthma bait low i

ioma Coitm.—Seeing th 
father (u ha raUadUa] odd.br tbU ttol'AMfiffawir7 Proprietor.

i "ta ofnoted to the At
other rida oltho lirnbr aril# -wa*ataim htiown; and ao his troublai he

in. The Mal, 6nelly, after mur do. 
eye, oorameeoad about e yrar ego, be 

fore Lord Chief Jertioo Bor ill. eod with 
brief raeetiom, ha been continued ever 
einee. Mr. Berianl Ballsnttoe end 
others appealed for the ototount, and

bom au thkodbaby uoihi.a Pant ala mon thunderstruck than they were 
when Ham rad Donald came bouncing 
in tike a ample of boye, and biased the 
bhtahtog bride, and shook the hand of 
the bridegroom till hie arm ached. 
That night, as they act around the 
Dutchman'» greet open Bre, 
it w*a agreed that they should nil lire to
gether In tho big house, end Duncan 
•braid work both the ferme. On the 
foliowiag night them wee a great supper 
and mat rejoicing. A fat turkey 
graced octwend of the teetire board, and 
a huge haggil the other, while the in- 
temolng tpaee wa tiled with dishes of 
souriront, «nage, meet beef, mines 
pise, rad all theetherdishes and dainties 
that Maris, with the aid of old Katie, 
eoeld deriae. After rapper they had a 
jolly dram, Donald leading off with the 
oriqa, and gutting inch capers aa only e 
Highland eue oengc through; end when 
he finished of with the Highland Fling, 
there went up inch a shout of glee aa 
might hare been heard a mile off. After 
the party, thinga aettled down into e 
quiet routine. Hans lrooked hie big 
pipe, rad pood it to Donald. Donald 
took Miami, and pined the boa to 
Haas; tod titer lired qaietiy together, 
without a ward of dispute,aaro thet when 
young Donald Van Duaer McDonald 
made kia appearance, Donald would 
inaut that he wu a Scotchmen to the 
beak bona, and Hans wu equally p. rati wo 
that ha would “ahooat pu a Van Doaer 
rroelap»toe." Bat these tittle differ- 
•obae newer meta to a serious quarrel, 
and they still lira to peace an 1 plenty, 
and always celebrate the annirereary of 
the happy day that made them friend», 
and ailaaaaed the happy union of Scotch

to theenergy, ■ ' =
United Haim fat IraqMOUmogjUia Canto Allen wSrilhare agreed witii 

you, thourii, u, on a sultry morning in 
Jnly. ahe toiled orer a wrah-board under 
a greUuple tree in the backyard. Her 
plump armnulbrpd little broentiwt 
with the soapy foe* which eh* eorigbe 
oualy1 eonjered up, *atil it row nearly 
to a tarai with the top other tub,‘-and 
thecteoneee of her oompleifon proved 
that she had been roared to a family 
shake'the pork-barrel was not the Alpha 
and Omega of dietetic».

Doty trahera and Uwirwnal wringers 
were deemed a uaelaaa wrote of money 
by (armer Allen, whose mother rad 
grandtnother had newer used them, and 
benoa they found no place m his house
hold.

The lino full of half-dried garment., 
and Jha pile of bed and tobbltoen in 
tha'Vaammolh buket ||y her aide, bore 
witoaM to the todueta) of the girl who, 
u an giro the laat twist tun snowy 
counterpane tod tumid to place it 
aming its follows, wu surpotood to find

y feelings, and ware eridently well 
planed to meet ooeasionaily, and the 
saftly whianertd “g<«>ten nacht" of 
Marta, and Duncan’s fond “gnid ntoht,"

™~No»sr to Candi, la that at ItoJneurttRK.TO LBffD.

the Alieroty Oenatal, with other wen- 
ral, for the timtewot thowtate. Tha 
eridance wia at Irai eontradietory raid 
bailing, the qaaibm of identity being 
oonfuaed by wiiomos, some of whoa 
poritiroly identified the elaimralraEr 
Roger, while othen, equally competent 
end oarteto, ahowed that he ooold nnt 
by any pouibility he the genuine Ttch-

orerMthmaH'aocompuiad with a air bias stTHE
proclaimed lham to be lowers. And 
their lore might hare glided quietly 
along lorinhfieinitolengthoftime haa

................nd Katie, who kept bonao
nidi, happened to he n

of the graiMONEY TO LEND which la amt niter rajkWZ^ 
Inina thru NfiwHlIlBSralpleple, 
who* watilh defied estinwte, wfioee 
army m perfect hldabliu, rad 
who*greet nary dominated tha oral 
What tod wa to fair rkeanchiaeUen 
protected ml TMi »u our notent 
faith rad proud bout. Cade array 
trial, to Ml belirfthal tira rarlritUt 
snbjaita, that the alltgtom iljak they 
had tl the Crown of Englaud Mittod 
then la protection, «r foraftlhmbelp-

for the Mcl
witmu clone of their alolen meeting»

ixoouroi aad carried the nawa a onee to her
Greet and

wu old Donald’a wrath
and ha rowed that if arer hit.PITAL, .... *700,000. 

sDwrecim «osn or «act- 
tstdUe, HD* on Ternii reqr fivor.

S’COSTS saaCHABQM)

to RolMtora dm" Am new 
■pweiae, te tost S r.D. mute of 
lUeea. Mower sorb. ..tuietol

to the girl again ha wonhl tarn him
hem tin decs witboct a penny.
the matter ooming to the earn of 
hatoowurery it’’
Maria at the top < 
poor girl wugla
!vUo5'«T"'

trodueed, except hia own ward, and ho 
was especially confined in this partira- 
law. and eeretal times changed the naan 
ana nationality of the ihip which pioked 
him ep at am. Worm than thia, whan 
eromaiuttoad, he ahowed by hh igno-

differa much from any woman whom I 
hero met'

Tho young man stretched himaelf out
ISOLATED RISK - roira until the

______ to lirai off to her
room and tors what women folk anil 
“a good cay."

But tin atieea ol true love that had 
■tarted to run was not to be damned tap 
or turned into dttor channels byaU the 
mat wordabf Donald and liana, and 

' 1/ had to to a little alyar they
______their iuterriewa, and at laagth
they planned a runaway marriage.

Brarythtog wu quietly arranged, raid 
one fine winter memiog, while the old 
mm ware comfortably snoring in bed, 
Duncan hitched hia lather's hone to a 
cutter, and tucking aweet Maria in by

CODAIT in the çasy-chair aud yawned.
The atul aummer day and hia medi

tations combined, rendered him well 
content with bis situation. Their char
acter we leave (or the future to defillip.

Soon the heir apparent came down, 
humming softly a snatch from the opera. 
Taking a chair, he inquired :

‘How did you happen to find na out, 
Merrill? I had no idea of you being so 
far from the gay world at this season; 
supposed you were at Saratoga, or were 
off for a trip to the Thousand Ides, with 
a lot of other fellows who had summer 
to kill artistically.’

‘Not I, indeed. Thon you hadn’t 
heard that I had quieted into a sober 
young M. D., and been admitted to 
partnenhip with old Dr. Selwyn, with a 
fair prospect of succeeding to his practice 
one of these fine mornings!’

of laie aew doc trio*
i propounded in the *oth««Mitry. 
disorganization of As impel hadIf Canada.

been openly pnnmtgaW in letting 
organs; oer brethwn within the enow 
•en» he! been oquaselled to adf -a 
■mnotpdity; to call home their kpws, 
and Iron the Provisoes without fm- 
pmthy er protection; and under the in- 
fluence of paie snd imaginary Brillas 
ot Dorking, troops were to be muaiiln 
the British ‘ Island», sod their dps 
were to be unrounded by irond*. 
One Cabinet Minister told them thst 
British America could not be dipeM 
upon; and the tliird, on tho m of 
negotiations that wero to involfs op 
dearest intewU, rtripped Goads à 
every soldier, gathered up eiwy ell 
•etitry-hoi end gun cerruge thsihi 
mould ftrfj end shipped them oftolft 

î land. He did not desire to MtidftW 
Um discepoe which Parliampt soeld 
give t-» frlUntl’e «cent diplomatie 

.JJ efforts U buy her own pesrost >

s slfhnger regaflttag her morements.
HU step, upon the velrel turf of the 

eld farmyard, had been so light as tb 
render her unconscious of hia approach, 
and bar qplor heightened «.removing his 
broad-brimmed straWlmt, he said.*

“I beg your pardon, Miss, lamia 
search ol atrial/ 
told at the station i 
this direction; may 
pure information in regard to it f*
^‘The little stream among the hate Is 
yonder must be the one, 1 think;'re
plied she in a courteous tone, glancing 
towfcri|a belt of dark green, that skirted 
til further side of a meadow, behind 
the farm buildings; 'my brother some
times 'fishes in ft further up the glen; 
trout seldom comedown so far as this.’

‘A polbgo churn of mine used to live 
•omomhere in this neighborhood,’ ho 
remarked apparently leu anxious to 
ÿrtde hip piscatorial adventure than to 
continue tho conversation; ‘l should be

eipemoi:

Oner •/ Own*, Toronto. gigs. though they 
still had thei

E verything was quietly arranged, and

men were eomtorUbiy’sooriug in bed,

,ftriewsm«. rf laws of God forever or permanently/ 
and made similar comical blunders.

The verid was ransacked by both pmr* 
tics ito the suit 1er evidence bearing up* 
tn the case, oommiseioni being sent 
to Australia, South America and other 
laads where the missing man had b*wn, 
•nd where the claimant is supposed to 
have travelled. The expenses of the 
claimant were finally met by the sale ot 
bonds issued on the prospective termin
ation of the suit in bis favor and of Mi 
ooming into his inheritance. But the 
tide has of late been steadily running 
against the fellow, who items to be Ar- 

^thxyr Orton, whose relatives now live L. 
England. It is tolerably certain Mint 
he met Sir Roger Tiobborne abroad, and 
learned from him some of the partira 
lara of his early life, with which he « 
forwards was able to impose on some o 
the friends of the lost man. Bet he 
must have had, it seems, shrewd nnd 
subtle assistants, for his case haa been 
made up with great skill, and'flie storw

laia imvanaitinn i. rosl.U... • '

rattsNMa
aomewhera invt Ito

JOHN ajrvHil.’eeJ Itoeet Uol.roefctib « Is, cuuer, aim luumng inrob iriona
his side, rot off for s minister’s house
some ten miles distant.

Ob, what an uproar there was on eaeh
side of the road when their flight was 
discovered. Hans came out to his gate 
and shook his fist st the opposite house 
and went through a string cl high 
Dutch expletives in hia highest key, 
sod as though they were not high 
enough, he hopped up and down in the 
snow as he jerked them out till at length

ADVANtifi» OFFEMO. and Dutch.

The 8t. Clsir River ie now fraelie borrower!? from Ice and the steamers havefeSarai r lucky escape 
thing brigade, meneed running.

A weed chopper named Head, 
ear Pouchkeeneie. built w ti ’werifa <4 our inlrroalq’ or to that 

eurorir o< error» into which ito ks4 
hlutriovL But he aaffht ujr ttot tha

;

1 dear edwteuding ss to the obligations 
oftkeW«e If lapcrial policy is to

from under him andheels sinRAUUUirv,
r6e»,ri*ro4W.i length in a snowdrift,CHARLE8 FLETCHER. Vilaitofi it fioderict

Woney to LoanonHeilEetate,

APPI AltjEKtotheTrasianriLoanGompany 
oiUppcrthaada.

O N rUli*MAN, 
wr Mm-t Square Uodt-nch

just in time to escape a blow from •ad, while bating his dinner, thelet mo ask what yon aro devoting your 
surplus energies to. Expected to hear 
of you as settled in a drug-store in a 
thriving Western town, or as au peri u-

thawed the (mat around the boulder and 
it fell on the man, crushing him in. a

ISSDEHCK

OOMlANT.

tondent of some çhcmicat works nearer

‘I am intending to entur m*m the 
lalUu iu iheHpriiig."
.‘Indeed v.tos de-ystt propose Iv-

catinuî”

. ft* The greater part of the Lachioe 
Rapids are reported frosen over—an 
•vent whtehhto ftot ^ccmredsince 1357, 
The redden a in the vicinity hard
ly know what to make of the umiaqal

j, ieov* ike whole ground upon tke faiththey kept up a steady fire until both 
were tired of the game, and then they 
made preparations to follow the fugi
tives. Dvuald mounted hia mare and 
Hans got into a sleigh and started al4 
most simultaneously from their gated 
in pursuit. Donald was a little ahead! 
and bound to keep ahead," while Harm 
seemed determined either to paaa him 
or run over him. Donald’s blue bonnet 
was pressed firmly on hia brow, hia 
•witch played nimbly on the mare’s riba, 
and his {flaid streamed out behind, 
while Hans puffed great cloada of smoke
(__ Li. nine, anil SniiwiaKiii iV’m Iran it

will knot then what to do. Bat if

uisuti up «mu gnu» sun, ana me at 
ol hia imposition Iq ana of roAtcMoaa 
geouit, rad eerottorjr.

It wu iiuiriiling, howeret, and . 
one attempt to get permieiiou In brie» 
in a rerdiot, the jury again came in *i|
* similar requrot the other day, whia 
ahowed that the olein rat's oaw rraa 
gone The eitramdinarr argument o 
the Attorney General, which occupie 
aerontran dsya in ito delivery, beaten* 
the catastrophe to the wmtohod impra. 
tor; and ao, after nearly 1rs ytoat «traw
ling, this remarkable criminal, who has 
fearfully and Ingeniooaly perjnrod htm. 
naif, nhaida to the level of'an artful 
vulgar ruffian, whose pretension an, 
adventures hare filled the Baalish oourta 
with dismay, and tore furahhud twa

aem>6oo.1400,000
§K^Âd,",k-ew-”ue

‘•“‘"(UPKEÏim.ier,088.20
HO»., *»URM0H_.

boffin on Farm or Y«wm property et T per
with ogg8,f ‘where are. they working this
%radlm*up on the MU lot/ answered 

the youngster* acratcMng the turf with 
the toes of one bare foot, while poked 
upon the other, he viewed the elegant 
fishing-md of tho étranger with open- 
mouthed admiration.

tie CAMPAIOSe, Solicitor. Ar. quiet which reigns. The sight ie raid lleeisee the future; if thirty «niliioca 
of jSooi were to hoard their rascal 
oooriin withiu two small islands, gather 
ro0j| thim the troops and war ships of 
*he1apirei end losvo four millions of 
BririN to face forty millions, snd to 
5y5a frontier of 3,000 mües, then let 
U8 bow what they are at, and our 
f„4£ policy would bo governed hr that 
k n^r?’. No Cabinet had ytt dared

to be woll worth going to hoc.
JD* A“ joke ” ie credited to an Am

erican visitor in England. “ Well, 
stranger/ha k reported to have raid, 
“ I gueaa your English juriste ain't no 
way sasarC If an American jury had 
tried thl Tîchbomo case, I’ll tell woe 
what they’d have done. They'd jnat 
bought ep all the Tiehbome bonds, and 
then found a verdict for the plaintiff."

The estimate of the production el to
bacco In tha Weal thia year give Ken
tucky |nd Teneneo 90,000 hhda., 
against 118,000 last year; Indiana and 
luinoia. 98,000 against 40,000 laat yrar;

‘Here! why 1 didn’t suppose there wasLand Oflloti
^FUgUUret Improved Farm end Wild Lsmti

^ Cl. M.TKU6MAN
fiodericb. Aeglfi mo awl

an opening for that sort of thing 
fifty miles of this neipt>R«*'t»™«t ”

‘There is, though; 1 
in the manufacture 
Mutton.’

*You don't mean to say that you will

beef audLOerwtW», admiration.
■Go up nod tell Harrow that « gentle

man wishes to we him.1 John moved 
to a alow pnee toward tha houae, caatiag 
every now and-then a glance at thst 
riadarfnl fishing-rod. flurrying back 
uaton aha had emptiod his hat, he 
begin: ‘Now, Sia, pa to awful buay.and 
1 au ahow, the mam whan ha can catch 
moiulah than Harr, can; I know where 
il «me réglée boitera, ’

The stranger laughed.
Came blushed at Johnnin’a ill-timed 

roman, end bade him go for hia brother
-hieing that aha was in aarnrat, ha

S
offah a brisk para, not even 
back until he reached the firat

M you. will step into the house, air, 
my brother will be bare very soon,’ raid 
ito, unpinning he alsaraa, and tolling 
ItoB down aa aha epoka.

•With your permiaaion, then. I will 
nil tor him hue,’ ko replied, Mating 
himself «pen thetoegna ol a waggon 
grown in front of tharara-enb.

q>n,y do nut let me disturb you in the 
toaat.'

‘Then I will go on with my washing, „_______ „______ ,___
and tako you at your word,’ was her j ‘Such an army of non-producers to 
nUaunt rejoinder, as she turned to her | feed around every manufacturing village, 
tubawl resumed the task. and ‘wars and minore of ware’ in Europe,

Gootgo Merrill watched and won- I enongh to Insure a ready market for all 
donMl the breadstuff's which we can spare.’

Here was a simple country girl ‘Dinner is ready, Harvey,' said a 
atlier case, beside a wash tub in her 1 pleasant voice in tho doorway, behind 
father’s yard, aa though he had been a Merrill.
thousand miles distant, instead of noting j He turned and saw Carrie, in a fresh 
every turn of her nimble fingers. To be white muslin, with a rosebud at her 
enro she was Allen’s sister, and Allan ! throat, and two or three twisted care- 
had plenty of good sense and genuine I lcasly among tho braids of dark brown 
manliness about bun ; but then the hair.
young women whom he had known bad | Kho presided at the table with a grace 
MAthe strength, even if they been in- I which charmed the fastidious young

from bis pipe, and flouriehin^a long 
whip shouted to his team.

On they went, up hill and down, over 
bridges and through toll gates without 
drawing rein on their reeking horse*

lucky 1*4 Taotra» 90,0* hhda.. 
arainat 116,000 lut year; Indian» and 
Illinois,16,000 against 40,000hut yrar; 
and Misuari 16,000 again»! 30,000. 
Total, 130,000 hhda., of which 88,000 to 
go,100 may reach tba «e»porta.

Lord Nepisr, - favorably known aa 
Britiahaaiaiaterst Washington deritra 
a prat ol Mr. Buchanan's administra- 
tira, aatosquaatlr aa the représenta tire 
of tills government in the Netherlands, 
Ruria, and Prisais, aud later as Got- 
eraor of Medial, ia mentioned ao likely

India in 1972. The office haa a nlavr
7— vx------—r of $126,000 a year, with palatialtiosod fu&apra.ting n ^*,1 j„ cricatts and rotnoetr
îtïSraiÜFtoi «••‘D«uto. OtharemoluraraU^S

Util
J■easel gcoce.
sr«to«anro.
Uoderloh

Lords and
'AH right, I’ll gire io;bul why expend where two tore™, wot kept. Dona

suoli a aunt upon your éducation it it’s "PH.!îîtorlron«l that
all .ob.buri.nl in th. earth>’ oUl«' Hw. itoy iura*l that » ;o«

■Tho met fitting plan, for it. 1 bury J?.-
It that it may grow, and it I bring thia ttolngthr* had y» 
farm npto. togh.Undard jmd.ntror ^^tX^d^STwx.

LoealAg.nl.
Sits»

SMSV
Irwytkmg toon! th. mu was, 

Roger. TbU man had aaleneb j 
gait and an ta-tomad {kriM vkioh 
narra had. ‘Txrxway ancra tl

sag-arras
-------------- ‘Faraway ancato the
tiona of the crowd you «old road n 
on hia back, rad awnndrti intheal 
lings of hiarapnle knaa.' All tke 1 
borna family but teo would draw

IgnU* $3,060,000.1
SRi......7 W8».
fflpi^ÿrauROOO.OOO.I

not onlyi me aa ait individual, bat for

lfew Btdoh«r fihop
Opposite Henry lUrtin’i 

HOTU, HAMILTON ST-

‘Why, you ir. « regular enthusiast.

unmoved, rayera worked
lahoratorv/ Paris,professors 

Maas from IraiBrest Capital,
OE8T ASSETS
■TANNUACtNCOME

OW 4-,
pAWcz COMP'Y

I ««'and, and
ether paroooa. He contended tbat tha
defendant’s roe. wu mad. out oliundy
but lh* ffihfmlfUimvi.it tn *but the ■L~''r—’* *~ * timatnliiBii ! 

■may. Throughout thti lone and 
, — - tddre* talks jury h«h3 a*, 
deavored to keep close to fact, and low 
at ita conclusion to address exhortation» 
to them would be waste of time. 
Ibey bad done their duty to the ad^ra^ 
tion of all; and he would not at* 
tempt to teaeh them what the? should do. 
\at a graver duty thea^rald not ye! 
The fortunes of a nôble estate and fami
ly defended upon their verdict; and ft 
rested upon thorn to say whether the es
tate should beheld in future by a pram 
whom he still called a conspirator, a pér

ir, a slanderer and a villain.

cimente at.
Giro «rosaeerty roil 

Kh Ordtri delivered ta *n part* of the tom 
itiàl horn et the day..

ROBERT MoLKAN.
Goderich iUrcb TU, 1871. w7-

collect inAhe more imp- 
hand, they renewed

«tant business
------' , W wa ^ lm08 10
person i. The Rev. Baldwin waa qaiet- 
ly finishing his breakfast, well pleased 
with the coming fee; Duncan and Maria 
were in the front parlor impatiently, 
waiting to have tho knot tied. Maria 
looked through the window, and, at 
sight of her father's well-known dumpy 
figure, ihe gaves little scream and feu 

He ieolted out 
bolt out of the back

mitt the Dmimon
(ffOtMdûm

*£*how (be impor-
? ^ Companies that

MONTREAL OCEAN

an Ætna

«JraélîSGto STKAM3HIP COMPANY. attdnu __ the nrwrow. Tb. two men
armful, "when two each ether good night, the

t.rereel», airom^f
h aafetw to th* __ jurer, »bI .1.1 •» a >Ueg u 11 »Uh aeMr to CM Ce«raj‘
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